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PROCEEDINGS 0F SYNOD.
The Synod of thse 1'resby terian Church of

the Lower :Pru-,incv;s o? l3rsiib Nýons
Jimcrica mat in St. flavitl's Cliurch,, St.
Jobn, New Bruus.wick, on Wredneusday
,evcning- the 28th June ut 7j o'clock, and
continued its sitttigs tii ltu o'lock pa.
Wcdnesday thse Sth Juif. This was the
second meeting of thse dnited Syaod held in
New Brunswick. Thse prcvsous meeting
was signalized by thse happy and cordial
union of thse New Brunswick Synod wsch
thse iarger body : oa thse prescrit occasioa
there was nu union to be actusslly cclebrat-
,cd, but there were important consuitatiuns
mnd negotiations pomnting towards union ut
ieast bctween thc Churcli o? Scouiand Synod
&Rd eur own.

Opening Sermon.
liev Robert Sedgwick, Moderator, preacis-

ed thse openi.ng Sermon rm John 17 : 3:
litAnd this la life eternal, tisat they znay
know Thýe, thse oaly truc God, and Jeas
Christ -whom Thou hast sent." As titis
Sermon is tu be publibhed in. thse Becord at
thse Synod'a requzbt we need not give any
enutiine of it. and indeed au outhlee would
not do it justice. Thre Moderator constitut-
id thse Syned by prayer. Thc Cicris then
utatcd that the foliowing

chianges
Wa oceurcd during the year, many of

which had affected thse Rollit tixere sere re-
zneved by deatis Rer Dr. Smith of Stewi-
aoke and 11ev. James MofNair, Missionary
,on thse island o? Eromanga. Their chargea
bad becu demitcd b.y Roy. John L. blur-

doch;, and 11ev. S. Bernard. The transia-
tions were as foliows: 1ev. J.D.IMcGiliivray
from the Concgatinn of Middle Stewiacke
and Broolrfleld to the Congregation of New-
port and 11ev. E. MIýcCardy, from the Con-
gregation of Misquodoboit liarbour, to the
Congregation of James' Cliurcl, ,.New Glas-
gow. The foliowing inductions hiad taken
place;-'Rev Robert Wilson te the Pastor-
ai charge of the Congregation of St. John's,
Chatham; Rer. Alex. R1. Garvie, to the
Pastoral charge of the Congregation of
Windsor and St. Croix; 11ev. William
Stzart, to the Pastoral charge of the Fred-
ericton Church, and Mr Samuel McCully,
Probationer, to, the Pastoral charge of thse
Congregation of Prince William. Mr.
Samuel Guan, Probationer, ivas ordained
to the Pastoral charge of the Congriegation
of West River ard Brookfield, P. E. L.,
Nov. l6th, 1,870 Mr. Charles Fraser, Pro-
hationer, to the Pastoral charge of the
Congregation ot West Point Campbeiton
and thse Brai, May Z5th, 1871.

Royr. Jacob 'MacLellan was deposed on
the 3rd May, 1871 from thse office of Roiy
blinistvy, arnd frons the Pastoral chargQ of
tise first Congregation o? Maitland and
Noel.

Messrs. John Allan and Alex, Grant,
Licentiates, were rceived as Probationers
front thse Free Church of Scotiand. Mesirs.
Edwin Smith, W. J. MicKenzie, K. McKay,
and A. F. Carr, had been licensed to preach
thse Gospel.

Three new Congregations had been fbrm-
ed dnring thse year; Coldatreans, in. the
Presbytery of Truro; Westville, in thse


